


Contributors to primary care: 
community pharmacy, dental care, 

social care

Denise Alexander



Why affiliate contributors? 

• Primary care increasingly overstretched

• Evidence that other professions make a huge 
contribution to treating issues from children 
and young people

• MOCHA could not research all professions in 
primary care: 
– Pharmacy – access and availability

– Dental care – access, indicator of inequality

– Social care – coordination and continuity of care



Community pharmacy

• Accessibility is a strength

• Questions to the country agents to 
establish: 

– To what extent is community pharmacy child-
focused?

– How does pharmacy connect to primary health 
care services?

– How do families and children use pharmacies? 



Out of hours pharmacy services



Consulting rooms

• Confidentiality is important to young people

• Most countries had a policy of providing 
consulting rooms, but lack of space prevented 
some

Countries with consulting rooms 

present

No consulting rooms

Austria; Belgium; Czech Republic; 

Estonia; France; Germany; 

Greece; Iceland; Ireland; Malta; 

Netherlands; Norway; Portugal; 

Romania; Spain; UK. 

Bulgaria; Croatia; Cyprus; 

Denmark; Finland; Hungary; Italy; 

Latvia; Lithuania; Luxembourg; 

Poland; Slovenia; Sweden



Child-focused service? 

• Are pharmacists trained in the treatment 
and management of childhood illnesses?



Surveys of pharmacy use



Pharmacy use by children 
and young people

• The majority of countries reported that it was normal for a 
family or a young person to visit the pharmacist as a first port of 
call for minor ailments – e.g. fever, cough, minor stomach issues, 
before visiting more traditional primary care services. 
– Spain and Iceland – unusual to see a pharmacist before a physician
– Denmark, Belgium, Bulgaria, Cyprus, Slovenia and UK –

increasingly common to consult a pharmacist first. 
– No country stated that it wasn’t possible to visit a pharmacy for 

initial advice or treatment of general illness. 

• Why did people see a pharmacist first? 
– Easier and quicker, 
– In some countries, cheaper



Dental services in primary care

• Common first point of contact with 
primary care

• Good dental health contributes to overall 
good health

• Dentists have a strong preventive 
health role

• Poor dental health is a good indicator of 
deprivation



Accessibility
Free service to children 

for inspection

Free service to children 

for basic treatment (e.g. 

fillings)

No free dental 

service

Free inspection 

but not 

treatment

Austria; Bulgaria; Croatia; 

Cyprus; Czech Republic; 

Denmark; Estonia; 

Finland; France; Germany; 

Greece; Hungary; Iceland; 

Ireland; Italy (up to age 

14); Latvia; Lithuania; 

Luxembourg; Malta; 

Netherlands; Norway; 

Poland; Portugal; 

Romania; Slovakia; 

Slovenia; Spain; Sweden; 

UK

Austria; Bulgaria; Croatia; 

Cyprus; Czech Republic; 

Denmark; Estonia; Finland; 

Germany; Greece; 

Hungary; Iceland; Ireland; 

Latvia; Lithuania; 

Luxembourg; Malta; 

Netherlands; Norway; 

Poland; Portugal; 

Romania; Slovenia; Spain; 

Sweden; UK

France; Slovakia



Dental care for disabled children



Ambiguous answers

• Dental care for children in the Czech Republic is 
carried out in schools via the specialist 
paediatric GP. 

• Poland: no legal distinction between dental 
services for disabled and non-disabled 
children, many practices do not routinely have 
such facilities but refer to a hospital

• Sweden: thought we had asked an impossible 
question, because it depends on the level of 
disability of the child. 



Preventive dental care

• Most countries have a programme for oral health 
promotion
– In Hungary, several former programmes are no longer active. 
– In Luxembourg – dental health education is provided by 

trained educators in schools 
– Romania there is no such programme

• Austria and Greece commented that programmes are 
devised and delivered regionally

• In Croatia, a ‘dental passport’ is given to school-aged 
children

• Slovenia and Italy administer such programmes through 
the school system 



Social care services

• All children have the right to enjoy friends and family, 
participate in school, engage in leisure and social 
activities and have a safe and happy home environment. 

• For children with complex care needs they might require 
social care services to enable them to meet these needs

• For these children it can be difficult to disentangle their 
healthcare needs from their social care needs

• The complex health and social care needs can make 
these children particularly vulnerable to poor outcomes 

• This suggests that the closer the links between social 
care and health care is essential for good outcomes 



MOCHA investigations

• MOCHA looked at social care for children with 
complex needs – but these findings can apply 
to all children

• Services are organised as universal (all families 
eligible) or targeted (only those with greatest 
need or limited means are eligible). 

• Types of social services can vary, even within a 
country. 



Legal basis for social care

• All countries have a legal framework for social 
care; most countries also have a main law for 
the provision of social care. 

• In thirteen countries special entitlements were 
available for children with complex care needs, 
included in social care legislation 

• Only 35% of responding countries had a central 
national authority to coordinate social care. 



Child protection

• There is significant evidence that children with 
complex care needs are more vulnerable to abuse.

• All countries reported they had a child protection 
framework, although the Fundamental Rights 
Agency (2015) reports that a main law for child 
protection is present in only 18 EU countries. 

• Only six countries stated they had specific objectives 
to safeguard children with complex care needs, who 
have communication or cognitive difficulties. 



Coordinating with primary care



Informal coordination

• Co-location of services – Spain, Sweden and planned in 
Bulgaria; but regional differences in availability. 

• Formal networks – Cyprus and Estonia. Virtual integration 
in Denmark, Estonia, Italy, Norway, Portugal, Romania and 
UK. Ireland has a Children’s disability network;  in the 
Czech Republic primary care coordinates care with social 
services; Denmark has coordinating case workers working 
with health, education, social care and employment

• Informal networks – Croatia, Germany, Greece, Hungary, 
Iceland



Access and participation

• Complex and different funding arrangements

• Challenging to assess how easy it is to access –
CAs told us there is regional variation in 
delivery of social care (e.g. rural areas)

• Support for parents – variable availability

• Compensation for costs of care (diets, travel, 
accommodation for family etc.) variability 



Summary

• The needs of young people from pharmacy, dentistry and social 
care are varied and interwoven with needs from each other and 
from the health care system. 

• This inter-connectivity is not sufficiently recognised in the EU 
and EEA countries – there is potential to do better. 

• Services need to recognise the needs of children and young 
people

• Improve communication between affiliated services and primary 
care, and reduce the fragmentation of social care / primary care 
interface

• One way that might improve that communication is the 
adoption of a common language for articulating the wider 
health and social care needs of children



Thank you

d.alexander@imperial.ac.uk





Apps, Hotlines and Websites

Shalmali Deshpande

Michael Rigby, Mitch Blair



Apps, websites, advice lines, and 
helplines

• Investigation of eHealth support in 
primary care for children 

• Presence of eHealth support

• Validation mechanisms for apps and 
websites 



Definitions

• Apps: Mobile device applications that provided 
information, assistance, support or advice in different 
circumstances

• Helpline: A phone line or real time chat line focusing on 
urgent health issues (general or focused on a special topics)

• Advice Line: A phone line or real time chat line offering advice 
on a specific health topic or a full range of health concerns. It 
does not deal with immediate crises

• Websites: sites that aid, support or advise in different 
circumstances



Country Provision of health-
related advice lines

Do advice lines cover all 
health conditions?

Provision of health-
related helplines

Do helplines cover all 
health conditions?

Austria

Belgium

Bulgaria

Croatia

Cyprus

Czech Republic

Denmark

Estonia

Finland

France

Germany

Greece

Hungary

Iceland

Ireland

Italy

Latvia

Lithuania

Luxembourg

Malta

Netherlands

Norway

Poland

Portugal

Romania

Slovakia

Slovenia

Spain

Sweden

UK



eHealth risks

• Rapid growth of health apps and websites

• No regulation/no accreditation?

• Harmful/misleading information?

• Hidden data capture?



Country App accreditation Website accreditation

Austria

Belgium

Bulgaria

Croatia

Cyprus

Czech Republic

Denmark

Estonia

Finland

France

Germany

Greece

Hungary

Iceland

Ireland

Italy

Latvia

Lithuania

Luxembourg

Malta

Netherlands

Norway

Poland

Portugal

Romania

Slovakia

Slovenia

Spain

Sweden

UK



Total 
responses, 27

App 

accreditation, 6

Website 
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Estonia
Germany
Portugal
Slovenia

Spain
UK

Austria
Croatia
Estonia
France

Germany
Portugal

Spain
UK



United

Kingdom

Iceland

Ireland

France

SpainPortugal

Norway

Sweden

Finland

Germany

Greece

Italy

Poland

Russia

Turkey

Ukraine

Denmark

Netherlands

Belgium

Switzerland

Austria

Estonia

Latvia

Lithuania

Belarus

Czech Rep.

Slovakia

Slovenia

Hungary

Moldova

Romania

Bulgaria

Croatia

Bosnia & Herz.
Serbia

Macedonia

Albania

Montenegro

Greenland

Lichtenstein

Luxembourg

Andorra

Faroe Islands

Malta

Cyprus

Key

Countries with app accreditation

Countries with no app accreditation

Still awaiting response

Outside geographical coverage



App accreditation
Country Accreditation process 

reported

Estonia Child Helpline Service app

Germany Unofficial, internal regulation

Portugal No specific details given

Slovenia Slovenian Institute of Quality and 
Metrology (SIQ) certifies apps as any 

other medical equipment

Spain Processes vary across autonomous 
regions

United Kingdom MHRA, National Information Board



United

Kingdom

Iceland

Ireland

France

Spain

Portugal

Norway

Sweden

Finland

Germany

Greece

Italy

Poland

Russia

Turkey

Ukraine

Denmark

Netherlands

Belgium

Switzerland

Austria

Estonia

Latvia

Lithuania

Belarus

Czech Rep.

Slovakia

Slovenia

Hungary

Moldova

Romania

Bulgaria

Croatia

Bosnia & Herz.
Serbia

Macedonia

Albania

Montenegro

Greenland

Lichtenstein

Luxembourg

Andorra

Faroe Islands

Malta

Cyprus

Key

Countries with website accreditation

Countries with no website accreditation

Still awaiting response

Outside geographical coverage



Website accreditation
Country Accreditation process reported

Austria HON code

Croatia No specific details given

Estonia No specific details given

France HON code

Germany HON code

Portugal Institutional websites, accredited by 
providers

Spain HON code, MedCIRCLE…

United Kingdom The Information Standard



Conclusions & Recommendations

• No protective eHealth (website) action in 
19/27 countries- 70%

• No standardised process for apps

• Few countries show use of HON code for 
websites



Conclusions & Recommendations

• Policy efforts required:

– To regulate apps and websites 

– To protect from misleading information

– To reduce harm, especially to 
vulnerable groups (i.e. children)



Thank you.



The MOCHA Project: 

A student perspective 

Presentation to the MOCHA Final Conference

November 15, 2018

Arjun Menon and Michael Mahgerefteh



Speakers

40

Arjun Menon Michael Mahgerefteh

▪ Final year Medicine at Imperial College London

▪ Research in orthopaedics, frailty scoring, and 

Barret’s oesophagus 

▪ Experience in medtech startup Touch Surgery and 

Google DeepMind 

▪ BSc in Management with a focus on Healthcare 

management at Imperial 

▪ Final year Medicine at Imperial College London

▪ Previous research in paediatric community health, 
medical education and big data analytics for healthcare

▪ Experience working in primary healthcare data 

collection, international healthcare NGOs

▪ BSc in Management with a focus on Healthcare 

management at Imperial 



Executive Summary - 5 C’s of
Student Experience
▪ Competencies

▪ Coming in

▪ Contribution 

▪ Collaboration

▪ Conclusions
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#1
Exposure to policy and management decisions that were made in a healthcare 

context
An Education in Health 

Policy

#2 How policy making could affect the functioning of a healthcare system
An Understanding of the 
Impact of Policy Making

#3 Critically appraised data on healthcare strategies to evaluate their effectiveness
The Appraisal of 

Strategy and Policy Data 
in Healthcare

#4 Appreciate clinician involvement in managerial decisions in best practice 
Appreciation of the 

Managerial Role of a 
Clinician
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The Management BSc
The ways in which  this degree conferred a unique advantage for the project: 



Our involvement in MOCHA

Intro to MOCHA

• Paediatric students

• Offered the opportunity to 
get involved in MOCHA

• A fresh medical student 
perspective

• To build a platform for future 
research into paediatric 
health policy

• To help shape lasting 
evidence based policy 
decisions

• To see how healthcare policy 
was informed in practise

Future ambitions

• Masters in Public Health and 
Policy considerations 

• Future career involvement in 
policy making and healthcare 
strategy

Aims for 
ourselves



What we worked on

Work 
package 

Our 
workflow

• Organise 
questionnaires  

Collate 

• Make relevant 
calculations 
from the info 
gathered

Analyse
• Write up the 
findings of the 
questionnaires 
and calcs

Report

• Draw 
inferences and 
conclusions 
from findings

Evaluate
• Have work 
reviewed by 
senior mentors 

Review

• Final report 
after iterative 
review process

Final report

R11 

WP1

R15 

WP1

&9

R13 

WP1

&9

Strategy/Poli
cy

Dental Policy 
evaluation



Structured Data Collation



Multi-level Collaboration

Supervisors

Cross-country Collaboration

Effective Coordination
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1

3

2



Our concluding 

remarks

Conclusions
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Platform for further 

policy research

Potential for future 

policy roles

A contribution to 

European public 

health

A profound sense 

of teamwork





The Country Agent Perspective

Carol Hilliard
Country Agent, Ireland

November 2018
The Hague



WHAT IS A COUNTRY 
AGENT?



WHAT IS A COUNTRY 
AGENT (CA)?

A key individual in each MOCHA 
country – 30 in total

Functions:

❑ Gather data for each country

❑ Identify expert informants 

❑ Collate and synthesize the data

❑ Seek clarification of the data

❑ Review and feedback on reports

Policy Practice Education Research



SELECTION OF COUNTRY AGENTS

Knowledge & 
experience of 
health & social 
care

Ability to manage 
large volumes of 
data

Contact with a 
wide variety of 
experts

Patience & 
tenacity

Ability to network
Ability to challenge 
the data received



MANAGING THE DATA

Rounds of 
questions15 Individual 

questions>900
Expert 

informants 
in Ireland 

alone

>100



CHALLENGES

 Accessing expert informants

 Receiving subjective or anecdotal information

 Receiving conflicting data

 Risk of showing country in a falsely positive light

 Collating the volumes of data

 Adhering to the schedule of the Rounds of questions



FACILITATORS OF THE COUNTRY AGENT MODEL

CAs with broad experience of health and social care

Seeking data from across all disciplines

Snowballing technique to access informants

Responding in a timely fashion to each round of questions

2-Way communication facilitated by the Research Coordinator

CAs contributing to reviewing the project reports

Shared learning from other CAs

Engaging with CAs at each AGM to get feedback
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Enjoy the Refreshments in Atrium!

Informal dinner reminder

Bar and Restaurant Milu @ 7.30pm


